ORDER:

NO.SO(S/M)E&SED/2-1/2017/Mass Transfers: The posting/transfer of the following Director & Physical Education (DPEs) BS-17 and Librarian BS-18 is hereby ordered on the posts/stations as mentioned against their names with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.#</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr. Nowsher Zaman DPE BS-17</td>
<td>GHSS Kohat</td>
<td>DPE BS-17 GHSS Mama Khel Bannu</td>
<td>Against newly created vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr. Hazrat Ali DPE BS-17</td>
<td>GHSS Lachi Kohat</td>
<td>DPE BS-17 GCPE Karak</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr. Ikram Ullah DPE BS-17</td>
<td>GHSS Ibrahimzai Hangu</td>
<td>DPE BS-17 GHSS Lachi Kohat</td>
<td>Vice Sr. No.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Qazi Shahab-ur-Rehman Librarian BS-18</td>
<td>GHSS Jehangiri Karak</td>
<td>RITE Male Ghoriwala Bannu</td>
<td>Against vacant post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. No TA/DA is allowed.

SECRETARY

Endst: of even No. & Date:

Copy forwarded to the:

1. Accountant General, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Peshawar.
2. Director, E&SE Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar.
3. District Education Officer (M), concerned.
4. District Accounts Officer, concerned.
5. PS to Secretary E&SE Department, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
6. Incharge EMISE E&SE Department.
7. Officers concerned.
8. Office order file.

(MUJEED UR-REHMAN)
SECTION OFFICER (SCHOOLS/MALE)